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W ork will compare with
that of any o t t o firm..,..
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Y EA R NO. 38.

FULL FESTIVU.
OPENS MONDAY.
D ayton, 0 . V isitors to this city
during during the week of Sept 10
w ill find some big ovent going for■ward every day, The exposition
w ill be opened by Gov. H arm on
Monday. A n im m ense historical
an d pageant m i l b e g i v e n
th a t day w hich is to be a local holi
d ay w ith a ll shops and stores clos
ed. Tuesday , w ill be Sister Cities
D ay, w hen th e m ayors and repres
entatives ot various cities a n d towns
in Ohio, In d ia n a and K entucky
will be present, w ith Crowds of
^citizens, W ednesday w ill witness
th e autom obile and floral parade a
gorgeous spectacle. Thursday will
be aviation day, w hen the great
balloon race w ith eight starters
w ill be. held. This w ill bo the big
d a y of the week. F rid a y will be
Secret Societies D ay a n d S aturday
V enetian C arnival D ay. T he E u ro 
p ean Ilippodrom e shows, the band
concerts, the W right aeroplane
flights, th e exposition of D aytonMade products, the K line Exposi
tion Show s, and the Bix g rea t spec
ia l free acts will be seen every after
noon and evening all week,
T ne fact th a t the W rights them 
selves a n d a ll - th eir pupilB will be
flying every day and th a t they will
a tte m p t to break a ll aerial Records
’ is a stupendous m ag n et th a t will
draw m any thousands of people
, here. T his exhibition a n d a ll of the
o th ers m entioned above except the
E xposition proper and K line Shows,
m ay be seen w ith o u t cost of a
penny.

How Hatydids Went, to Church,
KY U D A » ,

er.

MAU th y w orks shall praise Thee;
G Dord.’V
Out m the yard the house beoido
Some d a in ty w hite lilies grew;
E ach m orn some buds were open
w id e
D rinking the sunshine and dew.
They were w a x /, —fra g ra n t as well,
Cymbals of purity sweet,
The petals shaped like a bell
For clapper the stam ens complete.
Some katydids living n e a r by,
I think in an althoa tree.
One evening decided to try
H ow a lily bell would be—
F or com fort; ’twas cold in tho tree ;
T hey jum ped into the bell
<■
Found it cozy as i t could be
And so s e tt and sw eet as well.
So th is is w h a t K a ty didn’t d id ;
Tho ro stth e y did—they didn’t toll.
F o r safe in th e bell they were hid,
"Where I,cj)dld not see them well.
B u t I am sure they cuddled down
I n the fra g ra n t little flowers,
(W ith no cross words, w ith ne’er a
frow n,)
To sleep till the m orning hours.

W hen the m orning came I will state,
'Tw as a bright, sw eet Sabbath day,
The k atydids slept quite late
A nd th ey h a d no chance to say—
K aty d id or didn’t w an t to go
To church this m orning so bright,
B u t the lilies to church would go,
W e would decorate w ith white.
So I c u t the dainty flowers,
(And m ade a lovely boquet,)
W hich the sunshine and showers
M ade burst into bloom th a t day.
And placed the pure sw eet token
On the p n lp it n e a r God’s word,
W here words of life would be spoken
A nd by m any people heard.
Katydids'wriio b ad gone to sleep
Bode to church m coach lily hell
Awoke startled , but d id not speak,
And I th in k katydid well.
But they sang quite a song of praise
S itting on the coach bell r im ,.
A nd helped God’s people raise
Songs of rejoicing to H im .
W e m.ay le a rn from w h a t they did
W hen th e y hid in th e lily pure
F o r a sh o rt tim e I w ill m ak e 'r e 
T
h
a t w e m ay be safely hid, \
m ark ab ly low prices on wire" fence.
I
n
the refuge m a s t secure.
T his fence ia n o t an a ll steel wire
butJah iron w ire which th e govern-

SPECIAL PRICES
GIVEN ON
WIRE FENCE.

e st to p u re iron a s th e re is on
m ark et.
One lo t 47 inches high a ll num ber
n in e wire a t 8? cents p er rod or 86
cents per rod if cash w ith the order.
P o u ltry fence 58 inches high, 18
w ire, 6 sta y the b e st fence on the
m a rk e t for 46 cents ‘par. rod, or 46
cents, cash w ith th e order.
These prices will move this fence
w ith a rush and intending buyers
h a d better get th eir order m w ith
out delay,
0 . M. Crouse,’
(tf)

U^
.:n uldc&^cJ:' lea
jtv r s
tida is past tins and a prompt gettlejiiciit is earnestly desired. . . *

Fell"Abmir
Twenty Feet.

Jfflt& A Y, SEPETM BER 16,1010

Watt & Foust
LATE WHEAT
THIS FALL
P * WimerA little more H essian fly than
usual lias been found scattered over
the state this season and since we
have had no general outbreak of
this p est for some years and its
parasites m ay therefore he presum 
ed to be som ew hat scarce, it jfvill bo
best for Ohio Farm ers to sow a trifle
late ra th e r than early this fall. The
norm al date for sowing in northern
Ohio Is fro m ’the 15tb to the 22nd of
September, for central Ohio a week
or ten days later, and for sm uhern
Ohio the last few days in Septem ber
or a little better, the first two weeks
of October! By the norm al date we
m ean the date which will produce
the largest yield, providing th a t no
insect pests overturn the natu ral ex
pectation. The norm al date for
sowing is determ ined not b y the
entomologist h u t by the agrono
mist, and rests upon the average
results of sowing grain upon any
given date through a long period of
years. Only occasionally it is ad
visable for the entomologist to ad
vise th a t there be a departure from
seeding a t the norm al time. There
is generally no danger, even from
H essian fly, if sowing does ffbfc pre
cede the norm al date, and a t present
we think i t is hardly necessary to
suggest an y fu rth er departure from
the norm al custom th a t is to say if
departed from a t all all, this fall,
the seeding should bo in the direc*
tlon of a- week of ten days late r
than usual, ra th e r than th a t much
earlier. T he dry w eather w ill
doubtless corporate to destroy m any
of the pupae or “flaxseeds” of the
H essian fly b y dessjcatlon and in.
those sectious where the drought
has been severe and long continued
there is probably no use for appre
hension.
' ‘
, • •
Wo have become satisfied th a t no
calculable - advantage is gained
against the w heat joint worm by
departing from the norm al date,
either in th e direction of early or
late sowing. The degree of infesta
tion w ill depend upon the stage of
developoment reached by th e grain
a t the tim e th e eggs are laid by the
joinfcworm fly in th e spring; Some
tim es the early sown grain proves
best, and agam i t is th e la te which
age it is b e st to sow a t th e normal
tim e a n d having given proper a t
tention to preparation of the seed
bed and to fertilizing, abide the re
su lt, Btiif, hoavy-straw ed varieties
will stand the a ttack s of both H es
sian fly and joint worm better than
sm all, wcak-sfcrawed varieties. I ir
some, neighborhoods w here jo in tworm Is exceptionally severe it m ay
advisable to substitute rye for
w heat.—E xperim ental Station,

Tho firm of Watfc & Foust, breed
ers of Durue J t racy hogs, sold the
The grand and petit jurors for tho
grand cham pion of th eir herd, i- U term of court have been drawn
“ G oodE . N u ll” , to W illiam Bob a I contain the following nam es:
bins, the well known Clark county
P etit—George Tiffany, Xenia city
breeder for $1000 dollars. This third w a rd ; J. F, H ooker, Beaver
anim al won tho grand oliampion creek township; C, H» Sharp, Boss
ship a t tho State F air and is regard j tow nship; Alien H aines, Xenia city
ed as one of the best ever bred in i th ird w ard; Thomas K yne, Spring
tins country.
| Valley, E dw ard Chambliss, Xenia
The hog now weighs 970 pounds j city first w a rd ; J , O. H overstick,
and when in full flesh will reach X enia city first w a rd ; H . E . Kier1,21)0, W a it &, Foust estim ate their m an,‘‘X enia township; M. W , Clinb,
winnings and sales a t Columbus Jefferson township; Burton L. T ay
over $2,000. They captured live lor, Silveroreok; C. H- Johnson,
firsts, flve-seeonds, two thirds, two Silvercreek; Nelson Sm ith, Silverchampions and one grand cham  ereolc ; G> W . Lantz, BeavercreeXi;
pionship.
F ra n k Benham , B eavercreek; J . L.
Faw cett, C easarcraoek; H a rry Don
ovan, X enia city fourth ward.
G rand—Charles .W eaver, X enia
city third w a rd ; Ben Zellers, Bea
vercreek; H . W arners, Beaver
creek; ; George Fisher, Xenia city
third w ard; Jam es H ite, Jefferson
township; W endell Bloom, Xenia
city third w ard; Charles Mills, Sugarereek township; Charles Alex
A large uumjxu- of people from ander, Spring Valley township;
this vicinity will be In attendance E lm er Thomas, X enia city second
n ex t week a t the Jam estow n .F a ir w ard; Foster Fitzpatrick. New J a s 
and A nnual H^rfhe Coming, The p e r township; B . K . Stevenson,
program is . an? extensive ope and X enia city second w ard ; H om er
calls for “ p le n ty 'd o in g ” aii the Stew art, B ath township; L, B. H ar
three days. Thfs racing program rier, B ath townsip; George A.
Is extra good am t it would be hard ■Shroades, Cedarvilte
township;
to pick the best itay in this regard. Levi \ Rader, X enia C ity third
Horses k from a ll over the state ward.
w ill be a t Jame.4tiwn as the purses
were raised this, year and it is
late In season a&d there a re few er POW ER OF COUNTRY PAPER.
places to race there are more
horses racing. I ’ke balloon ascen
sions this year w ill be novel, the
The power oi.the .age is the coun-aeronaut m ak in g whnfcis called sin try newspaper. I t goes into quiet
gle, double, and triple .coents in of the cour t 'y fireside and becomes
parachutes, som ething absolutely a com petent tu to r to every me nber
new* in this section of the country. of the household. I t is Indeed a
Plenty of attractions have been public benefactor, a progenitor of
secured for the ,Midway and they all good and useful m easures, there
will be clean, while in the A rt H all, fore about the best friend of the
which is 80x116 |r e t th is year, there race, t t lias great educative powers,
W illbe extensive a n d , beautiful dis- lb places hum anity in- ono school
plays from m e d ia n ts -and private and gives to each m em ber equal
pasties. A pmiSjly D epartm ent w ith rights w rth th e other. I t is not a
casli prizes h a if been added. The respecter of persons; i t goes into the
Stallion show ogNThursdsy m orning hovel and m odern home' and i t car
atlO o’clock wihjtce interesting to alj ries the sam e m essage to all, As
tiih years deepen .into th e century.
as well a s th e
w s& t
on F riday mb;
Jo h n W , Zuber, sta te fire m arshal
says; I t has frequently bean stated
and is capable of dem onstration
th a t nearly four-fifths of the Ares
w hich o ccu rin this, country a re due
to easily preventable can ses. "When
one rem em bers th a t there occur be
tween four, and five thousand 'fires
annually m Ohio and that, each fire
means an average loss of $1200, is it
not a fearful Indictm ent to say fourfives of this w ig h t easily have been
prevented?

SCHOOL DAYS

Check
Y o u r C o ld
just as quickly as pos
sible. One can never
tell what a cold will
develop into. Our

, A. D. S.
COLD CURE
is a never failing anti
dote for colds I t makes
no difference whether
th e cold is in the incip
ien t stage or well ad
vanced, I t is guaran
teed to cure.
Price 26 cento.
30

tablets in

box

fisterman’s Pharmacy

time to buy an overcoat for this
w inter, 450 fine ones, latest styles a t
half price. D o n 't m iss the place.
See large signs.
B oy's solid school shees—2j<< to 0)5
sizes, $2.75 ones, $1.89; $2.25 ones,
$1.'6S; $1.75 ones, $1.48; $1.50 ones,
$1.20. 18 to 2 sizes,$1,75 ones, $1.48;
$1,50 ones $1.20,' 9 to 12j£ sizes, $1.50
ones, $1.18; $1.85 ones 98c.
Misses’ Solid School Shoes—2)5 to
5\ i sizes, $2.50 ones $1.63; $2 o“nes
81.48. 12 to 2 sizes, $1.75 ones, $.80
$1.50 ones, $1.19; $1.85 ones 08c. 8)4
to ,11 sizes, $1,50 ones $1,10 j $1.25
ones 98c; $1 ones, 79c,
Ladles* and Men’s solid ev ery d ay
Shoes and Fine Dress Shoes, $5 ones
for $2.85; $4 ones $2.59, $3.60 ones
$$,25, $8 ones $1.05; $2.50 ones, $1.60,
$2 ones $1.48,.$1.50 ones 08c.
B oy’s Clothing for school—Long
Bants Suits, $12 ones $6.35; $10 ones,
$5.15; $9 ones $4,50; $7,50 ones $8.86
$6 ones, $3.49; $6 ones, $2.06; $4 ones,
$2.49;'$3 ones $1.69.
Boy’s Long P an ts—W « have about
200 Boys long p an ts suits, .ages 12 to
19, we will sell a t less than half.
Five hundred late st fall and win
ter suits, $25. ones, $12,48, $21 ones,
$10.39, $16 cnee. $7.69, $12 onee $0.15,
$10 once $4.85.
G reat bargains In hats, caps
gloves* shirts, collars, ties, under
wear, hosiery, ouspondoro, bolts,
overalls an d jackets.
O. K E L B L E , Agt.
145-49 W . M ain Bfc., Xenia, Ohio.

I

OSTESLY
Announce their Opening of

J i u t w n and W in t e r
MILLINERY
Thursday, Sept 15
Friday, S ept UF
Saturday, Sept 17,

"JIMTOWN FAIR"
NEXT WEEK.

Mr. gtewarfc Townaley while en
gaged in p u ttin g a roof on the resid
ence a t th e Bobort Jackson farm*
W ednesday, stepped on a loose
shingle an d lo st his balance, falling
to the ground, Ho stru ck the y e ran d a roof and a tree w hich retarded
his fall, th u s saving him a more
FOB S A L E : Two oak soft coal
serious in ju ry th an a dislocated and heating stoves a« good as new. Call
—NO TICE;—I am now connected
sprained le ft ankle.
a t this office for inform ation.
by telephone through the Oedarville
$100 Reward* $ 100.
exchange and persons having hay
tor sale can call me direct. I also
The reader* of tbie paper will be pleaMr
have tho B ell and H om e phone,
tp Unrn that three la at feaat one dreads*
W ill G rant.

dtoeaee that aoteaee ho* been able to euroM
all lie etegee and that la Catarrh. Hall'e
Catarrh Care la the only positive ear* nvv
known to the medical fraternity.
being a constitutional diaease,. require* a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Care Is taken internally, acting directly *p
on the blood and mucous mrracse of e y a ta Hundreds of Greot Bargains in
(hereby destroying the foundation of tiM
We& ing Apparel for School
disease, and giving the patient strength t f
building tip the constitution and weietfc*
Boy* and Girls.
nature In doing its work, The proprietaw
have so much faith in its curative power*
hat they oflef one Hundred Hollars for any
tm e that It fatla to curs. Send for list; o
Don’t m iss this selling out sale
taatimonlala.
Address. V. 3. CHPNEY A Co, Toledo 0. now going on E very d ollar’s worth
eoktby Druggtat, 76c, .
of this desirable stock Of M erchan
all’s fam ily Tills are the best.
dise R egardless of Cost. Now is the

PETIT JUNORS.

PRIC E 11.90 A Y E A R .

P u b l i c S a le
Having decided to retire from active
fanning I will offer at publiersale on my
farm located four miles south of Cedarville and four miles north of Jamestown
and seven miles east of Xenia, on what
novin as tho Nixon Brown road on

,year brings a needed changed a de
cided improvement. AU classes
looked to i t for inform ation, for aug«‘
gestion and for publicity. Corpor
ations know of its w orth, all classes
of business seek Its support and all
conditions of hum anity como to i t
for aid. The country press will nev
er dio. Its columns m ay bo abused,
they m ay carry messages th at, are
worthless, and Ineffective for good,
yet, tho time is fast .arriving when
the ideal country journal will begin
its hiBtory. ' Tho tim e is already
hero when the people are asking for
better things and the careful journ a lls m eeting their dem ands and
profiting by their req uests, L et the
good work go on until tho entire
country press will stan d for every
uplifting measure and for the
principles and ideas th a t build for
tile betterm ent bf a ll the race.—E x.
Shirts, overall, hosiery, .gloves
and etc,
M eFarlnhd Bros,

Models from the foremost
Hew York designers for
Women and Children.
iv ita tio n is e x te n d e d to a ll w o m e n w ho
d elig h t' in c h a r m in g M illin e ry .

37 Green Street, Xenin, Ohio.

THE GREATEST AND THE GRANDEST

IT*
W
OS
RM! p*
OND
l-R
T H E B EA U TIFU L EX P O S ITIO N H A LL WITHW
.THE TEN R U S E SHOW* ANt» MANY
OUTDOU&AMIjSEMENTS. :
TH E FASC IN ATIN G R IALTO WITH TRIE
•3AVTON EN F E T E , BY DAY AND NIGHT, *>; . fAIRY LIGHTSBALLOON RACES.yjSSK
AERO PLAN E FLIG H TS

SEE

d

under the direction or THE IVUICIfTS

Aeronaut?of iheW«t1d«

B AN D C O N C ER TS

S T R E E TEEEOORICAU
P A G EANDA NH.OIUL
TS

MurtpalO,*
Canlzatlonto. Corncu lor Tri.staro TropblM.

VE N ETIA N C A R N IVA L
Two Immsnse Build
ings and five city
blocks enclosed as
exposition grounds.
Filled with the won
ders of tho world.

Auto Show and Parades
Each day a big day.
Each night a dream
of delight The Gov
ernors of four States
and Mayors of fifty
cities as our guests.

INDUSTRIAL.

a

And As- a Final Free Offering of Unexampled Magnitude

THE EUROPEAN HIPPODROME
A Super-Superior Offering o f the W orld’s Most Sensational A cts a n d a Convocaii
■■■■— =tion o f the Centuty’s Past-Premier Comiques "
— ...........

Visit Dayton the Beautiful City of a Thousand Factories
Spend a Day Amid Scenes of Marvelous Splendor and Wonder
DEDUCED RATES AND EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES

W EDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 28
Commencing at 10 o'clock a* m. the
following property?

Don’t select a hat. that
will make you look like a
human pickeral just be
cause it is becoming to
some man with a pike jaw.
George Ade or Wallace
Irvin said there are just
four types of face: The fat
face, the fatous face, the
four flush face and the hu
man face. This proves he
never tended a hat store.
From our experience we
know there are just as
many kinds . of faces as
there are pocketbooks and
here are tne new Fall hats
to fit them all.
When Specials SI .98.
Wearwells SL48,
Danburys 98c.
Young’s and Malory’s
$3.00
Stetson’s §10, $6, $5, $4,
$3.50
New neckwear too and stiff
bosom shirts—tho correct
thing now. e
T H E W H EN,
A rcade,

Springfield, Ohio,

12

Head of Horses

12

Consisting of 3 draft mares, 1 draft
colt 2 years old; 1 draft suckling colt;
2ihulc3 0 years old; 2 general pur
pose mares and 1 gelding; 1 fancy driv
ing mare, Lhttie B; 2:16 1-4, nine years
old and a good brood mare; one 2 year
old gelding, sired by Mokover, dam by
Lizzie B;

25 Head of Cattle

25

Consisting of seven head of Polled
Angus milch cows recorded; 1 Angus
hull calf 8 months old eligible1to regis
ter; 0 Angus heifers and 12 Angus
steers.

83

Head of Sheet

83

Consisting of 51 head of ewes; 29
head of lambs and 3 bucks, 2 open wool
and 1 Delaine.

96

Head of Hogs

Th e Books of T h e Cedarville Oil and Gas Co. now open for Subscription.

Shares $10 each, Fully Paid and Non Assessable
T h is C om pany h as over 1 0 0 0 acres adjacent to th e fa m o u s B R E M A N
oil field w h ere large flow in g w e lls are producing and large dividends
are paid.

96

Consisting of 10 brood sows, 5 having
86 pigs by side; the other 5 will farrow
this month or next; 60 head of spring
pigs.

Farm Im plem ents
One McCormick hinder us^d two
years;,2 McCormick mowers, . disc
Buckeye wheat drills; 2 disc harrows;
2 drag harrows; 3 breaking plows; 2
Ohio riding cultivators; 2 Decring walk
ing cultivators; 2 wagons; 2 pairs hay
ladders; 2 gravel beds; 6 set work har
ness; 1 two horse spring wagon; 1 hay
rake; 1 clover btmeher; 1 sleigh; 1
pheaton buggy mid 1 road cart.
Terms made known day of sale.

0* 1 W OLFORD.
Lamar C. Titus, Auct,
B, F, Kerr, Clerk

TO GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR

,

T h e officers of th is C om pany are w e ll kn ow n b u sin ess m en, w h ich
gives assurance of th e stab ility of th e C om pany, the field superintend
en t being a practical m an of tw enty-five .years experience.

OFFICERS:

DIRECTORS;

ROBERT BIRD, President.
DR. J. 0. STEW ART, V. Pres.
R. F. KERR, Sec. and Treas.

ROBERT BIRD
R. F. KERR
J. 0. STEW ART
T. J. FITCH
W .I. TARBOX W .W . AGNEW

«*

T H E V E R T LA TE S T
POPULAR OPERA,
SACRED and CLASSIC.

Music

D A ti O t m STOCK
l a tho fitly
A t L oots* „ Prices.

n•n

not Color the Hair

A V E R ’S

H A IR

ij .• 'C o p a
H a ir
if ijjc ic jtr ^ y a O a r s tlr ttf lF

V IG O R

LOVE’S
REVOLUTION

CASTORIA

Dr H33AR F/M-JfS- MOODY

A n E le g a n t D re s s in g
M a lle s H a ir G ro w

Oopys\c!vJ, 3 0 . t y .Vr.crS'-qp frees
4c:rj.UtteoF lS P rrd lP n tS I Sulphur. GfyicrSn,
SodJppi Ch'orfd.
wsr
Capsicum, Base. AitohoJ. Water. Pcifurr.c.
They Jived bedMs q river. Theirs
M EREDITH 'S,
*/, hr ;r ;'.rc;''rrii:n made fren this formula ishannlcss, yet possesses positive merit, A
had been n love cuntvh, and love
h dr food, aheir tonic, a hair dressing. ConsuRyourdoctor about these hasrprobiems.
3 8 W . 3 d St.', D a y t o n , Q .
matches are not often made on any
3.
-P
.
A
teb Cowpant*I<mvcU«Sloes..
■"*W
*»
...........
B o th .P L o p e s.
Other principles than love. They had
been brought up Ip affiaet:ce and kept
house on UiUe cr settling, illustrating
the saying, “Whoa poverty comes in
$ t,o o J?Qr Y e a r .
at the door, love flics out through tho
window,”
No; this Is not true. They loved
By
SALL1E
MENDUR1
E d ito r
KARLH BU LL
each %ther deeply—more deeply than
when they were married. But they
Copyright, 1510. by Ainciisan Pjrcnc
were overstrained. Moreover, they
FR ID A Y , SEPTEM B ER 16, 1010*
Association.
fell Jnto the habit ot giving vent
to their feelings, and the more they
/T he loss to th e State Board of
A cowboy entered the private lav/ gave way lu this respect the more they
A griculture is now placed a t about office of Clements, Parsons & Bowles were egged on by tired neryes to do
$25,000 all due of course to the lack in Sc. Louis.1 He found there Mr. Cle so. Their quarrels grew more fre
mente and a young ludy, Mr, Clements quent and more violent.- • He would
of attendance a t the fa ir owing to said:
growl at the table that there was
the Columbus street car strike.
"You received my letter?”
nothing on It fit to eat, and she would
"Yes. .1 came .In as soon as possi •tell him that he was responsible for
The public cannot be blam ed for
the quality of the food or the lack of
ble."
/
non attendance of tliiB exposition as
"Here Is a communication,” the.law I t From that it would be crimination
as in form er years, The failure of yer proceeded, putting on a pair of and recrimination till they would both
the city authorities to squelch the glasses and taking up a paper, “from" be trembling with anger.
Qulmby & Qulmby, attorneys. Cock'One'night they quarreled till he felt
strike a t the beginning inis lead to a burn street, Loudon, announcing that that if he did not go away.from her
g re a t loss to the state and particul Hugh Qrkenhnm, earl of DuuUeuton, be shoiild do or say that which would
arly Columbus business m en, Tho died on the 17th of last month. A be irreparable.. He opened the door
will executed twelve years ago leaves and went out into the front yard. The
safety of the public has been sac to his younger son. Edward Orken- air was balmy, and the full moon
rificed for politics in th a t the bara, £5,000, provided that by the time shone down from a /tear sky, He
Charles~S. F a y ,
authorities have played into the Up has become thirty years old he went out to the gare, through it. and
shall have married, and”—
as ft swimg back the latch caught
bapds of union men as voters.
•M ’f'gftO pticlan.
“I am thirty today,” i’lntorruptpd tho with a click,
,
The question of the hour is the ef cowboy.
She heard it and said to herself'
23.fi* B. M ain .St,, sfprIngfleldVj,<>.
fect of the street car strike and la —“settled down," the lawyer went on "He Ls gone. 1 shah never see him
without heeding the interruption. “I again. My dream h:is vanished., I dq
bor union fight w ilt have on Gover have understood that you were lu- not care to survive i t ”
nor H arm on. Also his standing 011 -•lined to be wild,” He
ut across the road and looked
“l was considered so by my family down in. lip river. At first ho did nvc
vetoing the Sunday baso ball law
because I detested a life of fashion. seo It. Ills hivtln was whirling and
and checking the race horse pool Which they all led. and 1 preferred a could take' nothing In through fils
Belling. The labor unions and Ma country life. Therefore I was sent to eyes. But presently, be saw the wa
ter peacefully flowtng, .reflecting tho
. “ITislvst>nenoslrfg C.scarets lot Insomnia; with yor M arshall of» Columbus are America to shift for myself.”
inrbich I hiivo boeu afflicted tor over twenty years.
“The date of your birth,” continued silent heavens from its bosom. An ir
Working together to corner the Mr. Clements, “b •< been sent me by repressible desire overcame him to
loiitoa.”
_
your late father’a solicitors. 1 knew put art oblivion fo fils troubles by
Xbos. aiUard; Elgin*HI. Governor and ft is beJived th a t the
Republicans will gain thousands of when I wrote you—If 1 could have tele sinking himself arid them In this place
graphed we would have had more of rest". . He turned and walked a
Best For
votes of the union men over the time—that the period for fulfilling short distance down the stream to
i
The Bowels
^
your part of the bequest would end at where there was a. bridge. , Going on
state.
12 noon today. Have you any lady to the bridge, he stood, looking over
the rail, The bark of a dog came
h m
c c w
A d
W hile the leaders recoganue that in view for a wife?”
"No; Besides, If l had there is ' no faintly from 0 distance.
CANDYCATHARTIC
Harmon lias - lost strength within time left for courting and marriage.”
There was a sound above as though
"There Is half nn hour.”
some one bad thrown something into
past tew weeks there is some specu
the river. He listened, hut heard noth
seconds would do as well;”
lation as to th e effect th a t Roose "Ten
Mr. Clemente glanced Inquiringly at ing more. Then*, mounting the rail, he
•old in balk. The seniiino tablet stamp
velt’s trip will have on the state* the Indy. She nodded affirmatively*
let himself down .on the projecting
Guaranteed to euro or yonr mouoy bock,
"Miss Esterbrooke,” said the lawyer, planks beyond and stood there.-listen
I t is known th a t he favors th e “ in' Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 597
is Edward Orkenham, younger ing to two voices. The one said: “Go
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES surgontn m ovement and until this “this
brother to the present Earl of Dunken- back to her, Soothe her. Say to her,
-.U*
time has said little complimentry of ton, the earl being unmarried and an ‘Let the past he passed: wo will begin
thq- present adm inistration. The invalid. Mr. Orkenham must have a anew: we will bring back the love we
success of the “ insurgents in sever wife within thirty minutes,” looking felt before we were married*’ ” Tho
a t his watch—“twenty-eight now. Will other voice said; “KhO, will not listen,
a l of the states shows th a t the R e you marry him?” '
or ir she dors tbj reconciliation will
it
"Yes, on condition that wef do not uot last. Ar t he. first annoyance she will
publicans will he compelled to line
lose her self control, 1 will lose mine,
. up their fences this fail o r tho oppos live together Till f elect to do so.”
"Lord Orkenham,” continued the at and we «|H rush again into a whirl
ition p a rty - will, gam th e day, torney, “in order to serve you 1 have wind of passion.” .;'
RoOqevelt’0 hold on the public does brought Miss Esterbrooke here that
IXo listened to the last voice and
mStei, .Inst as he was
not seem to have lessened during .a she might. If you desire it, fulfill the made np bw
♦it'- tins dual plunge he saw
law. It 1* for yon to signify your an-, about tdlukO
years absence as.is evidence' by the sent or dissent, but you must be quick something <m the suvfaoc of the water
g rea to v atieu given throughout ij& about i t ■You have but twenty-six min floating .with the current toward him.
What was It about this undefined
trip. F o r this reason speculation is utes lu which to become n husband”
"SUrely/' said Orkenham. “It is no something that awoke a new tempest
rife
m
to
w
hether
th
e
public
is
to
WILL PA Y THE HIGH
disrespect to Miss Esterbrooke if 1 within him—a tempest of a reverse o f
back up tho adm inistration or .fol ponder for a moment. As a lady would that under/which tie had been wreck*
say on receiving such a proposition, ed? The floating object looked like a
low th eir form er leader.
E ST P R IC E S .
‘It Is very sudden,’ "
piece of Cloth buoyed dome shaped
The lawyer remained unimpressed
P ittsb u rg is now suffering from a by the bit of hutnor, Mias Esterbrooke over the water, There was a human
being under that dome.
plague of grasshoppers and locusts smiled. “It Is rather sudden for me,”
Phone or w rite the
In another moment it was nearly be
W e,wonder if tins Is divine punish she saidneath him. Dropping from tbe bridge,
m ent for Its sins
"When did you come to your own j1e- he caught It as if paused. He and it
cislon ?” asked the cowboy lord.
floated with the cltmmt under the
"Since you entered the room.”
bridge. He knew that he held the
One of the benefit of beuig.au cell
"indeed! I will not be outdone in body of n,woman, and Was raising the
Yellow JS prings,^
Ohio! tor is th a t you haven’t any auto gallantry
by a woman. I will bo your head. . Ah they floated out into the
mobile to lay under on a dirty road
(Both Phones.'
husband.”
moonlight herecogntood In thecolorlesa
and g e t over grease and dirt,
No sooner were the words spoken face the woman whom not long before
than Mr. Clement lapped a desk bell be had led to the altar.
A t tho dedication of a new fire en and n'n office hoy appeared.
>
Had he before they parted plunged a
gine in a little totvn on the Massach “Call Mr. Knowles,” said the lawyer, knife into her heart he could not have
Mr. Knowles, who was waiting in been more fully conscious that he had
coast, on the following toast
will annoy you or cut down your usetts
another room, entered. He wore a murdered her. It was the nonrcslatpotato yield if you use this powerful was proposed: “ May she he lik e the clerical
garb.
auee of that palo face that ^hanged
dear old m aids of our village—al
“Call
Stevens
and
Parker,”
said
air.
him. But one overwhelming impulse
Non-poisonous Powder—
ways ready but never called foij.
Clements to the office boy.
possessed him. He must save her. if
Two clerks appeared. The cowboy he failed the world would indeed he
W ith a biblo In his hand open at and the lady stood up and were mar the horror ho had a few moments be
the passage telling o f C hrist’s ried by the clergyman. The witnesses fore conceived It to be. Life might
w alking on the water, Peter McDan signed a statement that lmd been pre mill throb faintly within her, and If he
iel stepped off a float atB ello Island pared for the occasion that they had could get her ashore before it ceased
B athing Beach on L ake Michigan witnessed tho ceremony, noting the he might atone for all he now con
into several feet of w ater and got date, hour uud minute. The couple ceived hlnmclf to be responsible.
± Ends Potato Bug Nuisance
were pronounced tonu and wife nine
Like -lightning, power rstu down
or two Siftings a season sufficient, more th an the soles of shoes wet, minutes before noon. The room was through bln nerves to his muscles nnd
/Better, safer end more economical than Paris a life guard pulling him out.
cleared of the clergyman ami the made them iron. With one arm about
green. Eaves time, laborand expense. Insures
greatest possible yield. Doesn’t burn foliage,
"clerks. Then Mr, Clement said, ad her. holding her ebiu above the sur
A pjahttonla as vtcIIan bnjj destroyer. Pino for
His One Chance.
face. he struck out with the other.
dressing the groom:
cabbaso plants, tomato vines androoo bashes.
The popular opinion of a critic Is of
"You have my word for U that Mica • and a few strokes brought him and
jViH not poison hwnar.fl, fowls or plants,
fcatisfactloti guaranteed or money bach.
one who has not l e a r n a n y sCioncO Esterbrooke is one of our most estima her to tbe shore. Once there bo took I
or succeeded In any art, and la there* ble young lodios. She has n very large her up in both arms, climbed the haul:
Write for FREE Booklet v }
\
fore empowered to sit in judgment fortune and. desiring to enter a family and ran with her to his house.
> E h e A n t i p e s t & F e r t i l i z e r C o ; on those who have. "Can you sing? belonging to tho British aristocracy,
On bringing her back to life depend
asked the maestro of the aspiring pu ouaeutod, on my representations a ed whether that house should he home
3 5 £ , Third SL Cincinnati „
pil." "No!” "Can you play?” "No!" lew days ago, to this match, reserving 1 or whether he should bo an outcast
FOR SALE BY
82 ^
"Then 1 don’t seo anything for you but her final decision till after seeing you. ami a wreck.
He was successful. When she opened
to teach music”
1 am advised that your older brother
6 0 YEARS*
Is lying on a sickbed from which he her eyes nnd saw him and where she
EXPERIENCE
will never arise, and you will soon in was a, look of {nflnito pain passed
Extreme Egotism,
herit tlio title. • I have drawn papers across her face.
Some men have an exaggerated no- that will prevent your possessing any
“Live, dear heart,” he moaned; “live
tlon of their own Importance they of your wife’s property In ease she that 1 may atOtio for tho wrong 1 have
think they should be promoted fast concludes to apply for an annulment done you.”
“You, It waft 1. 1 should have suf
enough for their salaries to keep up of this marriage. If, however, you
with tho Increased cost of living.— are both pleased to rem iln man and fered in silence.”
“No matter. 1 know a way to pre
Atchison Globa.
wife she has enough to huiid up the
estates you will Inherit, which I am vent trouble between us in future.
A Chance to Escape.
Informed are heavily In debt, ou your Some wise per-ion lias said, ‘For the
causes of disagreement look first with
..... .............. . . . I Mtsncjrie.-- .........................
"Do
you
expect
to
have
a
garden
brother’s death.”
futon!* taken tbraakh Mann A co, rccolv*
tftHM nMct, without cittano. la tbs
this year?" "No, l y wife says ohe
"1 have to thank you,” said the new in yourself Hereafter 1 shall bliime
Jo going to spend most of tho time ly mado husband, “for your invaluable myself and not you. And, blaming my
S c i t n f l f ic A m e r ic a n .
;
with
her people down In Massachti- kindness In thus providing nip with a self, you will not move mo to anger.”
a fiiHSftwwisir lllnstrMef weekljr. Lowest tit.
“I never blamed myself till you left
1
sotto.
ta'M on ot sarariertuo Jstifcal, »ierr.i3,|3 a
bride. I commend your taste. And
1
* co 1 shall be hero alone.”
Mart. ft«r rco-.tM, fL Sola broil nowsaeaien.
now/* turning to his wife, ”may 1 me tonight.”
A year from that time a baby came,
Alligator’s Flesh Edible,
claim a bridal kiss?'
and there wns another revolution in
Boiled alligator flesh tastes very
"Not by any means. Tills Is d legal which love was triumphant
much like veal, i t is much eaten in marriage which you need for inherit
India.
ance purposes. 1 shall be happy to
Power of tiie Drain,
see
you at my home with other callers
Thoughts aro mightier than tho
Gauss of tho Rougfmcao.
strength of liand.—DOpheclco,
Thla plmiet Is pretty rough because and to consider you lh the light of a
thOfo Is hardly any place on It V/horo ■Btiltor.”
The lady took her departure, her
truth bus not boon crushed to earth.
,
Tlid Woman in the Moon.
husband seeing her to her carriage, GSveatt, ondTj
efcaiKcdftbd-ailP*t-5
Ahoa« «fas days after tho now
which was waiting at the door,
tit bteiiU!**ewaaeferitarftiitteftiWiE pet*. !
w ees & isrotty uniaiotaltabiy fominino
v.m.VAitHrtimotl
"Beg pardon,” lie said, "Wilt you
tlrin t’ir.sej
in tes
hbtoafs oft the western half of
kindly favor mo with your address?”
H1-'at
- otafo.»wtjhifoscnp*
thd disk. Tftia lunar lady, who- ia
,
S«p(i
akriel,
dhtwiLf
“Certainly.” Sho gavo it, and ho itta, tVfc fttjsfee.u tiipwaWo 0, asrttft«e of
worth' watching tor. ja to«aed by tho !
For Xnfcmtg and Children,
made a note of It,
Stteffc, v d r i & n o t Mlpari#£t*cweJ. „
Wffimfftffitt and thhlolfiudo embraced'
U P&MpMtf.
**Mow>t.*t>wilfi Piuent'if'wltJi
... esiKo
.....................
it
was
two
yearn
befom
he
succeed.
|
Tfia
Kind
You
Have
Always
Bought
?/<>!.! fit
in the, V-S. »t«) foreign coivurie'o
'FmqtiMSfy, Vapora
free,
AtM
ress.
I
p.l
In
winning
her
for
aught
beside
a
*«d serenity, and to host scon through
’ Roaro tSso
savor of his Inhcs'ltancc. They ore
M ordinary opofa giftcg,
filgnafthtJof
now L’ari and Lady Dmikentoa.
:tr Omct, W«*Hitt4tON,, 0. c, f
1
MMriMfcfhl
t-ttfev*# I f M H
M tc r s * W * H to m m m ,
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“ TAKE THIS GUT”

Our Refraction Work
ts Notj Excelled ~~
By Anyone
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the
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of
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V ery Sudden

I n f a n t s / C h iib r e n

Promoles Digcslionflu-etfii
ness amiPtSst.Contalnsneilkr
Opiuru.Morphimj nor>liucral
No t N a r c o t ic .
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Jbdutle&MsAdsStat*
/Iwematr. .
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JfxziSteJ*
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Aperfect Remedyfor constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Dlarrtaa
Worms,ConvulsionsJcverisIr-.
n e ss and L o SS OF SLEEP. \
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Tuesday with
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PATRONAGE
Safe D eposit Boxes

for

—Springfleli
fresh daily at
The livery , l
lias added a
m ent.
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Mrs. Belle G •
guest this we
X enia.

‘EveiyMonth’

FO R SALE
of re-cleaned 1
8cl

w rites Lola P . Roberts, of
Vienna, M o., “ I u sed to b e
sick m o st o f th e tim e an d
suffered w ith backache and
headache. M y M other, w ho
had b e e n greatly helped by
th e u se of C ardui, g ot me
tw o bottles, a n d I h a v e
b e e n w ell e v e r sin ce.”
E49

s o l ic it

M1S3 Agnes
baa been tm ; j.
this week.

Ijj h o t w eather aro tho only k in d to
buy; we have proper appliance* for
keeping th*m right, „and thoy’r*
Bweefc and note w hoa »old- Don’t f
m eat shopping w hoa it’« hot. H uy
of us and Be «ure.

THECKNTAUIICOMPANY* NKWYORKCITY.

we

Mrs, F , B,
th e Embroil
afternoon,

Well Cared For Meats

CASTORIA

.aNOCROPFAILKffi
WHEN YOU
PLANT MONEY
THE BANK

Miss Merle
has been tl
hero.

“Wo recommend it; there ish’
n*y
oy bettor-,,
wCi‘wr»i*
I n m id-sum m er you have to tru st
to a large degree to your butcher-

In
Use
Fur Over
Thirty Years

Miss Jna Wa
wislting at the*
S m ith, 1
A daughter i
Mrs. G. W. Hi
day.

CARDUI

Edgemonfc ■
of bulk and pa*

Take

Mr. Robert I . I
cinnati severs )\
business.
i

_The Woman’s Tonlc_
R ent

Paijj Capital $ilO,ftOO.OO
INDIVIDNAL RESPOFSIBILITV

THE EXCHANGE BANK,

C E D A R Y IL L E , OHTO.
8. W . Sm ti’K, P resident,
G eo . W . R i f e , lst.V loo Pres.
Ol iv e r G arlough , 2d V, P res. O. li. S a irm , Ganhier
E. F, T in d a l l , A ssista n t Cashier.

100,000] POUNDS

C ardui is a g en tle tonic
fo r young a n d old w om en.
I t relieves a n d p rev en ts
pain, It b u ild s strength. I t
feed s the nerves, It helps
th e w hole system .
M a d e from harm less
roots an d h erb s, it h a s no
b a d after-effects, d o e s not
interfere w ith th e u se of
any other m edicine and can
d o you nothing b u t good.
T ry C ardui, I t w ill help
you. Y our d e a le r s e lls it.

Mr. Joseph
the O, S. U.
study of law.

W OOXJ

Miss Mary !■ U
visiting her i •
B ratton.
1,
Miss E th e l :
visiting in
home Wednes*

DeWine-Belden Co.

New Fall Silks

S N O W & C O .j

v

M r. Jam es
was the guest
D ean sevoral
week.

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
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as

Persian-Change

R

ood

N.

F uneral D irector and F u rn itu re
Denlor. M anufacturer’ of Cem ent
Grave V aults and Cem ent B uilding
Blocks- Telephone Y.
t
C edarvilie, .Ohio.
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We are sole Agents for the Celebrated
MENTOR UNDERWEAR and this factory the
best for price. Men's, Ladie’s Children, 25
to 2.50.
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DR, LEO ANDERSON,

II BEAUTY
W O B TH m WHILE}

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Viola Creaia

A Graduate of the Ohio State University.
Office at Waddle's Livery Stable, Cedarvilie.
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New Waists

Mr, a n d M n .
as th eir guc
H e n ry Spahr

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
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| M rs. M artha Brotnngen B ell and - Sira. C arl P auli a sd . on of D ayton
fi d au g h ter o f Jlirjliltwd havo been vluttad w ith Mr. D avid Bafteatraw
visitin g relatives horo th is w efc.
• a n d faintly, W ednesday.
«*»$
Mrs, Addle W hite v/ho lifts been 1 M r, C harles Sm ith returned from
M rs. j . w . S m ith rotnrned to 'thogue.^t of Miss Lulu B arber, loft I Greenfield W ednesday having been
K e n t S aturday,
W ednesday m orning for Delev/ara. nailed th ere by the illneea of' bio
‘ m athor.
T ho C a ta m ite Public Schools >
Miss Klsfe Harbison la visiting
opened Monday w ith appropriate
Key. Crawford, a th ird year r-tn«
relatives In Cincinnati.
elent of X en ia Sem inary preaches | B uy CedarviH© OH A Gn* C o, exercises. Members of tho Board ;
for the l T, 1 \ congregation Sabbatli. ■S to c k a t $ 1 0 p e r s h a r e . P ric e j of Education, m inisters am! parents
Mr. Ja m e s Gowdy of X enia spent
w ill b e a d v a n c e d so o n , G e t in attended tho opening.
Tuesday w ith Mrs. A. W , Osborn. 1 L a test reports from Miss E d n a to d a y . D on’t delay .
Tim following is tho enrollm ent:
Mips Stormont* o room 29
Townsloy a re th a t elm Is rapidly
Miss M erle M cFarland of D ayton recovering h e r attack of fever.
“ M cFarland’s
“
yi
A chicken roast a t the home of
h as been th e guest of relatives
“ Conley's
“
87
Mr, B obert Conley la s t F riday
hero.
“
T
o
w
n
s
l
o
y
“
22
proved
an
enjoyable
event
to
a
num

Mr. Vinpc B aker.traw of San A nt
“ Finney’s
“
26
onia, Texas, lo the guest of M r, ber of young folks.
M
r.
M
astereon’s
“
27
. M rs. F , B. Turnbull entertained Arnos Tonkinson and other rela
•* Foster’s
* “
27
tho E m broidery Club Tuesday tiv es.
■
—W A IT E D ;—Soms one to act as
“ Morton’s “ ' 27
afternoon,
'
operator. A pplicants should call a t
Supt. Bcynolda
“
2t
M r, W . M. Barber, who is taken tho Exchange.
T
otal
244.
Miss. Agnes K yle of Springfield' seriously ill la st Saturday, is grad
Cedarville Telephone Company.'
The enrollm ent last
h a s been the guest of relatives hero u ally, regaining lus s t r e n g t h
272,
m aking a decrease
this wootc.
and shows m arked im provem ent
Miss Agnes Storm ont has been last year.
each day.
supplying in the Selm a schools
—Sprlngfiold and D ayton .bread
during the sickness of one of the
fresh daily a t
M r. Sam uel Bull, wife and daugh teachers. Miss Asbonfolter,
v M cFarland Bros. ter, Clara, Mrs. Mooreman and Mrs,
A lexander of X enia and Mr. and
The Senior L. T. L, will bold a
T h e livery firm -of N agley B ros, Mrs. H a rry Bull ot Denver, Colo., dime social in the basem ent of the
h as added, a. cab to th eir equip spent'W ednesday w ith Mr. G. Y. Carnegie L ibrary Tuesday evening
w ent,
W inter and Fam ily.
S e p t e m b e r 20th. Everybody
come.
M rs. B elie G ray has bad for her
M r, H om er M clntirel a student of
W ith a larger attendance than
guest th is week, M rs. M cIntyre of B ush Medical College, Chicago, has
The Greene County W . C, T. U. la s t year Cedarville College opened
X enia,
been spending a few days with his convention was held in X enia a t the on W ednesday m orning, a largo
sister, M rs. J . E . K yle and w ill G erm an Deform ed church, T hurs num ber of form er students an J.
F O B S A L E ;—A bout ,500 bushels spend the rem ainder of hla vacation day. a num ber of the local union friends being present,
w ith home folks in A dam s county. being in attendance,
• President McKinney presided over
of re-cleaned Pool seed w heat,
,
the opening exercises, Bev. W illiam
8(1
. Sam uel CresiVell.
McKlbbln,
D, D ; LL, D., p resid en t
—W- E . Sheley, the crack w ater
FOXJND; A ladies poefcetbook on
of
Lane
Tlieol
gical Sem inary deliv
m
elon
m
an,
lias
the
exclusive
rig
h
t
the Cedarville and Yellow* Springs
Miss f n a W alker of Springfield is
ering a helpful and inspiring ad 
fo
r
the
sale
of
home-grown
w
ater
pike.
Owner
m
ay
receive
same
by
visitin g a t the hom e of M r. G. H ,
m elons a t the Jam estow n F air. giving description and paying lo r dress.
Sm ith.
The facu lty comprises several
T lm y are luscious and no m istake. this ad.
new- names for the y e a r’s work Bov.
H u n t up Sheley’s wagon on ' the
A d a u g h ter was born to M r, and grounds.
Miss Zelia Campbell of Omaha. Taylor w ill conduct a clans in -a d 
Mrs. G, W . H am m an last Wednefl*
N eb., was the guest, of Mr, and Mrs. vanced E nglish Bible. Miss A lber
day.
The X enia police upon the order F. P, H astings, from Tuesday until ta Oreswell will have a class in Ex
of local authorities arrested a part}' T hursday, stopping enroato to P itts pression and O ratory, Miss Anftcney in painting and decorating.
—B dgem ont crackers also lu ll line of D ayton autoists T hursday for burg,
J
. W ayne M arkley of W ooster will
of bulk and package.'
exceeding the speed lim it In thiB
have
charge of thC athletics and has
M cFarland Bros.
place. The m achine.w as driven a t
Mrs. J . H . S m ith and daughter,
a terrific speed through th e streets Thelm a, returned to th e ir hom e in already placed -the candidates for
the football team in training, H e
Mr. B o b ert B ird bas been i n Cin a n d the X enia police were notified
cinnati several days this w eek on to m ake the capture. The driver Zanesville this morning, having w ill devote considerable tim e to the
been guests of th e lorm er’s sister,
. business.
w as fined $8.60aiid allowed to go on Mr8. J . E , H astings since la st S a t basket ball team .
his "way.
urday,
'
M r. Joseph F inney has entered
the O. S. U. a t Columbus for the
Mr. W . D. N esbit of Chicago spent
Mr. G. H. H artm anroturned home
stu d y of law.
Sabbath with his parents, M r. and Tuesday from Cincinnati, accom
Sm all farm of four acres, three
M rs.'J. H , Nesbit. Mr. N esbit has panied by M rs. H artm an, who has
Miss Lucile Owens of X enia spent a t present one of the greatest hits of been spending two weeks witji her miles from Cedarville on Townsley
road, five room house, new barn,
a few days this week w ith Mies the theatrical season on fn Chicago, parents.
two wells, cistern, good cellar, two
E th e l Boyd.
“ T he Girl of My Dream s’*, a m usi
large chicken houses, good -fences,
c a l show th a t prom ises to bring
Mr. P atrick Byan has purchased
Miss M ary B ratton of Chicago is im m ense retu rn s financially. Mr. the H a rry S train property for $600. term s reasonable(tf)
F. P, McCauley,
visiting h e r m other, M rs. M , I*. N esbit is devoting considerable Mr. S train is located In Florida ntad
B ratto n .
tim e at- present to th ea tric al w ritings it is expected , th a t his fam ily will
The Hippodrome Show, the big
and has evidently m ade good.
move there shortly. •
free feature of Dayton F a ll Festival
M iss E th e l Boyd, w ho h a s been
is said to be the greatest indoor
Messrs. T. N , T arbox and W . P .
v isiting in Springfield retu rn ed
Misses H a ttie and Belle K err, performance over planned in any
A nderson were in F in d lay the first who sp en t a few days w ith1 their
home W ednesday.
country. I t will he seen Fall Festi
of th e w eek w here they inspected brother, Mr. B . F , Feirr a n d wife, v al week. Sept 19-21.
M rs. A. G. Brown Of M onm onth, th e cem ent tile factory belonging to left - W ednesday for Knoxville,
T il., is here fo r a v isit w ith .her T arbox A McCall. This firm hah a n Tenn.
extensive p la n t for the m anufacture
HIS PIR ST JT EA R HARO
m other, Mrs, J . W . Pollock.
of cem ent tile httd cem ent building
Mr. F ra n k Shepherd, wife and Taft Had Early Trouble* Jn Philip
blocks and is doing a large business.
pine* Before Hi* Triumph There.
Mr. and Mrs. J . ‘H . Milburn. had A num ber of local men have under son, of Columbus have been visiting
as th eir g u est la s t S abbath, M r. consideration the organization of a w ith th eir aunt, Mrs A. O. B ridg - It has been recently called f 0 mind
m an. Mr. Shepherd is tak in g his that there has fe£$n great similarity
H en ry S p a h r of C incinnati.
Company for tbq m anufacture of ce
vacation, having a position in the ia the experience of President Taft
m en t tile. T’he t'Te is m ade of the
during the first yeiir of his adminis
Columbus post ofllce,
M r. Ja m e s Brown of M ansfield Band from the crushed lim estone
tration and his experience as gov
ernor general of the Philippines the
w as th e guest of M r. and M rs. D . X . n n d it is sta te d th a t our limeetone is
M ichael M cLaugbin, who lias been
D ean several days the first of the a s good as can be found for this sick since the first of A ugust a t the first twelve months he Was stationed
at the Pacific islands.
purpose.
w eek.
home Loren Dalboy w est of town
That was some ton o r eleven years
with typhoid fever was removed to ago, hut It is readily recalled that at
day by N agley Bros, am bulance the o,,fset Mr. Toft seemed to be tho
service to the Miami V alley Hospi fltorm center Of ail the trouble on the
tal m P o y to n , H e was accompan islands. The army was opposed to
tho governor general; tho civil estab
ied by W. J . Salidorson,
lishment resented his coming, and tho
natives wore emphatically unfriendly.
County A uditor Dean has ju st is -They made him the subject of de
sued the report of tho realty ap risive song, and the Democrats
M rs. Chase H arris,* Prop.
X en ia Ave.
praisers in X enia City. Each pro fought through one campaign point
p erty owner gets a report of the ing to Taft as the horrible cxamplo
valuations. The township and vil of what American rule in the Philip
R oom s form erly occupied by^C.',C. W eim er.g 5
lages will be issued in a short pines was coming to.
There was no change in the Taft
time.
policy; no deviation Jn the Taft
method, hut long, long before he left
M r. W . P . Anderson sold his farm the islands to become secretary of
M e a ls by/d ayjor w eek .
L u n ch servedJall|hours.
of ICO acres near Springfield this war, Mr. Taft had won over all oppo
week to a p arty from Indiana for $95 sition, was toasted by the army,
F u r n ish ed R oom s ior;R en t
per acre. Mr. Anderson has owned praised by the civilians, and canon
by the natives.
the iarm a little over two years aiid ized
Tho first of Mr, Taft's ytkrr. in the
received a profit of $35 per acre on White House was very like his early
his investm ent. The iarm adjoin Philippine c-xpeiicnce, but he has
ing his Was sold for $125 an acre. shown his strength, Ms steadfastness,
Ilia fixity of purpose, aqd the tide
1HEACHTOWN Sm ith & Clemans closed tho deals.
having turned runs strong in bio di
and d i s t r i c t to
___________ ______ riiic andevuinta
11
D ayton, O. expects to draw great rection.
itm ir.h£dfe os, ttsraseatseverywlisrasre
\t7.iriaRds}tzi‘tl:dffetaieme. . w
rrmvfi.'indatti.TOvGfif rear birfftle. -wcbiiip throngs of people to her F all FestiOf the men on f iso Democratic
toat:
aoywl i
TJie W right otatv ticket six are lawyerC—Harmon,
altov* *xiJN i »a
pupils will m ake Por ereUc, DonaliUe, dosins on, Hogan
i-crptliobisyelft -li’p it b iA to r s a l f t u r f t x p c n r e n n d y . ..... - . .. ..
, .
i»tnTr,nv e/ttnef1 We furnish IBa li chest p-.vk te'clftft it ia possible to deleft . aeroplane flights every day and on am Graves. Three, Harmon, Cream
L'A v IUKT flu lu K O rit csotra.ill prffit nbove nctssl fattory tost, Yaa n v e h a 1 .
.
..
. . .
f i t niK’.Jl'WO't'o prolits By i.ujir.'r dirc.'t t f us and have thcmancfactarer t roar- T h u r s d a y t h e r e W ill bO a g r e a t b<
er md Hogan, were on tho ticket ia
tlrll-IUUT « J-.UI Ul UltO HOI.IWV1" " |fr , nmt., jo*. »#v Jn which t<m fam0M
e :i;e- Ijc! *dYw.r>:ytjc.. UO W
ISoth—Dayton Herald.
3^nml,—
lcam obf tmhir.rd ci fatiorx | lOOti tfl-CO
i-tfjf f r i t - until soil rts-.ivo t x i tawlo.tu..........
:d f . ij.-r/.i V« tfsc& t 1‘U trt to r l d c t a g e n ts ,
A Frimitiv* Clock.
. n: * wtiJ
you- receive out^buutiful' calalofnte^Ktihl ACrOHRlltS ilftVO GTitorcd<
hi i nu - <v?rtui’>uen «hni yoi
A naturalist while visiting Great
VOJ WILL
BE i.STONIoHED
^« .v jw eeatid:.«yo!ithti year. V /ej
Sangir, one of those islands of the In............
. ___ . ....... . ry co
f-.y tti-.T lac. ary. Ivn ato albs.;
_ lit. yet tan salt (,-jr
Ht,EOtSi lfllAl/U
t.C U;yclt3 ■oedor yotur own naoo plate 8‘ f, W A N T E D C o s m o p o lita n Maga- dlan ocean known as the Celebes or
Or.’iie fil!4l thftWdc’i/eTf.a^«hriy
received.
,
.....................’
tod*e tetond hand Uwjer, te* t ztne>
the service of a rep- Spice Islands, found a curious time re*
tA7'ti'iixp1Z€jh$S.'
law a infill, ren hAr.ilVkenlatraik f.y ecr pltltecp
stores. These we «l«r ota reSSlltatlVe 111 Cedarville tO look corner lodged a t the house of a rajah.
‘iW/ctrs^siApwttcti roiitr ch£afnsTOfindr ptdau», parts, repaint asd ; after subscription renew als and to Two bottles wero firmly lashed togeth
«riST£3*B,mfcS, tttfc ia t a M.Lteb
O.
I extend circulation by special m eth er and fixed la a wooden frame. A
ods which have proved unsually quantity of black sand ran from one
snccessiull.
Salary and commission bottle into the other in just half an
— — ——
A SA M P L E P A IR * ■
hour, and when tho upper bottle was
Previous experience desirable b ut empty tho frame was reversed, Twelve
TO tNTRaaUOe, ONLY
not essential. W hole tim e or spare short sticks marked with notches from
tune. A ddress w ith references, one to twelve wero hung upon a string.
H . O. Campbell,
Cosmopolitan A hook whs placed between the stick
EO MSETBMBIE MOM f
Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New bearing the number of notches corre
sponding to the hour last struck and
Y ork City.
the one to bo struck nosh The sentry
A ttorney M. J . H a rtle y of Xenia announced the time by striking tho
S'iii 'dsi iittaiiiv o^fabbcKwliisti
uivet beetles
11 traiicttma
wauom®”
vTAxtr*
clft'.rsttpstitnllpaiirtatpsw»tl>6ttc.
Itotlftft the thl«k t-nhher tr*»d has been nam ed as a m em ber of tho hours on a large gong.
«A" and tiantitnro atrip* “H"
fife Uic csr to c uiftft, V« hnyt* hati:* l cf letters frt w siti >
joint tuberculosis hospital board
comprised of Clark, Madison and
Cham paign counties, Greene was
originally in the district b u t w ith
A PO SITIVE G U A RA N TEE
drew la tte r on tho grounds th a t the
to Mnwilfttdy
»wJ
tur»wltti
K ihnatie site selected was not fav
orable for such an institution. The
courts Will be required to settle th e
ths nxyrt wonderful selenlUfci discovery of
dispute, Clark county has assum ed
Modern llmcsfjr ih»
ei»** ofItchtny
W**, Skawm*. Tetter, M t h W a Kin*
Greene . county’s share and will
Worm, Barter's Itch, etc. Thls nighty niedlbring su it for tho am ount. F o r this
«*ted antiseptic jB»We kill* the Mrmft, temore* the trouble find hentfc the Irritation
reason G reene county was given a
permanently. Absence Mthrfi*eUen guar..........- ,
,
m em bership on the hoard so th a t »nt«M or money refund™*1' _ M
,
Price «0 da. hi Dm#itsts, or mnUwh Trial
w m P*@ T W fiS b w aF-'f Of
fiaift tt..?ooe«nMt y e « M w t o a w o a d c r M olio would be compelled to stand by
sample 9 cent* to ootsr Mailing,
I s H ». „
mw-com a j oAd tu l«am tvctyUiing- X\tU Jt
tho other countfoa,
t h e a, a. a i m t t i M o W M M *
§
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Public Schools
Opened Monday.

u M
Aiiik
t R i M m u|. Xi nO rCM
® W*iP0ilA

Many New
Students Enter.

FARMFORSALE.

Tlie Palace Restaurant

THE, NEW BU IC K S
E V E R Y 1910 MODEL

S p eed y - P o w erfu l = S ile n t
The Buick cars will last twice as long as 7$ per cent of the makes of
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars purchased about
three and one-half years ago to carry U. S. mail and passengers over the
trails of the half desert country between Boswell and-Torrence, New
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; e^ch car has run
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out five
years in Uncle Sam's employment. _Hundreds of I - - ck cars are in daily
use thatjfiave run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch
for the reliability, s^eed and power of their cars. * lie Buick C om pany,
is not experimenting at the expense of -their customers.

Seven Models to select from at Prices from
$1,000 to $1,750. You do not buy a “ lawsuit” as
these m arines are licensed under the Seldon pa
tent.
/-'.'f.

Central Electric & Supply Co
South Detroit St.,
a

Xenia, 0.
A SK ANY

A U T O T IR E S R E P A IR E D
Retreading a Specialty
Send us your tires and tubes, Will advise cost of|repair by~retum mail, i f
a tire is not worth repairing we telkyou so,
'
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M. Borer whose eight
years experience in the largest repair sh8p of Cleveland, makes him an excellent
workman. Orders promptly filed.

3 7 W » t M e in S ir t,

E.. H. H U N T ,
X n la , O h io .

Only Once in a Lifetime
You ■will buy a boiler if you buy wisely.
A boiler will give you

SUMMER HEAT IN W IN TER ;
will heat every portion of your house,
and the money invested will give more
comfort, health and happiness than can.
he obtained in any other manner. It
will banish colds, pneumonia and will

I H ER AGENT:

ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors* While indoors

YOU WILL NOT KNOW IT IS
WINTER.
*

50 HEGrjEfH PUKCTURE-PROOF *J|iS
SELF-flEALIHQ TIRES A SM*pte

Piles or Smiles P

DR. HEBRAS UNQOID

Z i m k mm mmm,

Chicago,

ill*

WNJ«u»wUiii*ii.i«i (Mil

B U I C K O W N E R .”

Without boiler heat you are missing the
greatest comfort and blessing in life*
Find out the eostto secure such heating
and you will wonder why you did not
have it done before.

i

HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel.
Twenty-two years' experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.

O U R C A T A L O G IS F R E E .
Ask for It and for any Information nbovtt Heating*

G I B L I N CO. CO . « U T I C A . N. Y.
J, E PIERCE A g t Cedarville, O,

■X GET

OUR PRICES O N PRINTING

XX

f

Year.

SO M E T H IN G G O O D
EA C IJ D A Y

N E X T W EEK

You AH Know tbe Fun Last
More This Year.

r

Bigger in All Departments

SE T T E M B E R

W ednesday,

Splendid Race Program

2122=23

Thursday,

Friday. LARGE

PURSES

a

HARMQf! HOW
ON OTHER SIDE

H m uiod could go hang.

There was unspeakable crime commlted at Newark, O., which the may.
or of that city might, with due dili
gence, have prevented according to
common belief. Stripping the bait
from his hook in Charlevoix, Ilarmon
hastened homeward and promptly-de.

Finds It’s Not Governor's Bely
to Interpret Laws.

cuIed~?o~suspend mayor of ,’£TiaC city*
“Always.”
This official action of the governor
(which all applaud) was taken under
a statute cancenlng the validity of,
which there has been dispute for sev
eral years. And the newspaper dis
patches from' ■Columbus, under date
of July l l , adviso that “the. governor
holds to the theory, well established
in law, that the presumption is al
Governor's Celebrated ^Constitution ways in favor of the constitutionality
al" Vetoes Are Shown Insincere i of a law passed by the legislature. It
by His Following the Well Estab Is for tho other side—those opposed
lished-Theory of Law In Removing to the law’s enforcement—-to pick
flaws in it If they feel disposed.”
Newark's Mayor,
O ho! The theory is well estab
Along In tlie early- spring of the lished iii. law! Presumption is always
year, . when the dandelions were (note that “always") In favor of the
swelling in the bud and the nows- constitutionality of a law passed by
■ papers carried giowing accounts of the legislature! . It is for “tlie other
side"' to pick flaws, eh?
-what _was going on in the training
Then Uncle Judson wasn’t so fear*
camps ..of .professional
baseball : ful th a t. the constitution was being
teams, an unregenerate enemy of the ■ravished after all. Ho was just oppeople introduced a bill in the legis ! posed to parks and playgrounds, and
' to track elevation, and to legalizing
lature giving to the citizens cu Ohio i that, which is illegally done every
municipalities and townships the Sunday of the spring, summer and
right to hold local option elections fall in his home city—the playing of
, on Sunday baseball games.
baseball games!
The father of this measure was
Randall H, Anderson of Youngstown,
THIRD PARTY TALK DIES
and while his bill was looked upon
n s more candid than politic, it passed
the scrutiny of the attorney general- Nothing More Heard of Movement
-Which Has Failed to Start.
—who helped ito draft it—and its
After
having had,, a run of some
frankness won votes enough for pas
sage through, both branches of the three weeks the third Pjxrty agitation
appears to have subsided everywhere
legislature.
Even members of the' legislature save in the editorial office of The
know that baseball is played in OJilo Craftsman, a New York publication.
on Sundays and Anderson’s bill tvas ' Third parties are much easier ere
intended to remove the stain of out ated on paper than they are put into
lawry, if the majority of a commu effective organization. There have
nity so willed. The Mahoning county been a dozen of them In the past two
statesman, holds to the theory that decades th at have gone much farther
the open ’breaking of any law tends than the recent effort—which was
towards a lessening of ispect for all 'going to grab all of the honest, up
right Democrats and all of tile earn
* law.
Judge Harmon slammed th at bhse* est, soulful Republicans, and with
hall bill back to the assembly with a this Gideon band sweep tue country
. blistering message as to its utter un- a t once. But somehow op another
constltutionality. He supported hjs the promoters of third party toiovojudicial determination by citing ments never progress much, farther
precedents commencing with Cass than a mutual admiration society.
vs. Dillon, through ex par to Van Ha Out of . the ashes of the old Populist
gan, ex parte Falk, down to State ex party, some ten or twelve years ago,
an enterprising Ohio man named
rel vs, Cowles.
Some p re tty fair lawyers pointed Neff started a tlrfrd party movement,
out that the governor’s deductions called the Union Reform party, He
had an organization in 14 states, and
/ and conclusions were unsound.
I The public began to suspect that held-one national convention, naming
the great and good Judson was play John Seitz of Tiffin for president.
ing politics, and wondered why he But tho party did not live long
had not put the Question of constitu enough to Count Us votes at the election, and its creator is now engaged
tionality up to the supreme court.
His literary bureau sprang to Har in tho less altruistic but more profit
mon’s defense and maintained that a able field of endeavor, promoting the
governor who would take the oath to interests of »-cent picture shows.
There’s no present necessity to her
support the constitution just natural
ly had to decide against each and come .alarmed over the imminence of
any and all Insidious attacks on that a "strong third party movement.”
citadel of. our liberties.
Harmon's oath of office was re
printed in black-faced type. The sacredness of the constitution was
pointed out. The judicial experience
and cabinet service, as well as presi
dential aspirations . of the governor,
were given as reasons why Harmon
Was such a good governor. Any man
with less legal attainments wasn’t fit
to be governor at all, for he wouldn’t
be able to ^’support the consltution”
through Inability to talk glibly of ex
pario Van Hagan and State ex rel vs,
Cowles.
Governor Harmon is certainly enti
Found It Mighty Handy.
tled to the credit of being
past*
Thereafter Uncle Judeoii tool: the master In tho art of politics as it is
constitution to bed with him o’ nights played by astute manipulators. To
and found it assailed again and again , make use of a rather common gam
in later measures passed by the leg blers' phrase, he has not been guilty
islature. Notably in, the case of t '10 J of ’'overlooking many bets.” He Is
Cleveland grade er.lf Ing bill, which { cool and impenetrable, and cm keep
would have saved hutnan lives, hut l his head under all conditions. Even
cost the railroads money to elevate an assault from so practiced and
their tracks and the Cincinnati park skillful an antagonist as William Jen
hilt, which would have permitted the nings IJryan does not cause blip, for
wanton and unconstitutional frolick the moment at least, to lose Lis po
ing of children on unhallowed play litical balance.
grounds.
And - do not smile, gentle reader—
But oven a man of Harmon’s broad while he slts> quietly in his official
temperament will tiro in time of chair, disclaiming ail thoughts of
playing Wrifiklereid and gathering to bosslsm, he dictates oven the small
his bosom all of the spears aimed at est party measures, and the most
the constitution of the state; and trivial appointments, with all the au
now he, too, has deserted the bastion thority of a political czar. Bitting
of the people’s defenses, and the sa thus Quietly in his sanctum with hl3
cred constitution will have to get face wreathed In benevolent smiles,
along as best it can with only the Indicating peace with all the world,
as-th of the cupreine court to protect a perfectly satisfied conscience and
It from Its enemies,
unimpaired digestion, no one would
Tho governor’s last Stand in de suspect him of being a boss, and, yet,
fense of the sacred constitution was It requires but’ a Blight acquaintance
taken when Buffalo Bill and Lis In with the man to learn that of all
dians proposed to profano the Sab bosses, he is tho bossiest.
bath which Harmon bad saved from
Ho controls every appointment
baseball pollution, by cavorting in made In the ntato service, no matter
breech .clouts and blankets on tlio how Insignificant or unimportant it
hills of Oakley, a Cincinnati suburb. may be.
.
The ’’Last Gfaftd" Failed.
Ho assumes all knowledge of tech
Having his trunks packed for Char nic. of every department in tho state.
He clears up, to his own satisfac
levoix the governor ’couldn't in per
son invoke the law against this <l;v tion at least, any complicated condi
spoiler from the wild west, but he tion Unit may arise in any ins: Button
cent a message to the sheriff of Ham or department, and tills after the
ilton county and to the mayor of l>ncfoat sort of investigation. A visit
Oakley demanding that they preservo of a few hours at the largest inntitu-the sanctity of the lav/ and forbid Horn; of the state gives him a com
this Bill person from turning loose plete insight Into the Management
for profit his vheoping minions on which has taken men of leant r ability
tM first day of the week. The sher years to acquire.
And yet, When some perfectly sim
iff and the mayor tiorfed tho good
governor’s message with the scant ple matter comes up which hid
courtesy a d< Unguent debtor yields to knowledge ns a lawyer should enable
him to decide in a moment . nm h for
an urgent notice to ‘-ploaao remit,”
Finding himself hut one against instance as tho qualifications of a
many, oM wearying of the struggle, member of the board of■arbitration,
Hflfiaoh dooithkl that tho con* ho id compelled to obtain tho opinion

THAT’S QUESTION FOR COURTS

of the attorney general before he can
act. Of course this opinion, gheu by
fine Republican official, relieves him
—possibly—of a responslb..ity, and
may enable him to keep on good
terms with both the Columbus car
men’s union and the street railway
company.
If a common inan bad pursued such
a course, the average individual
would have said a t once that his mo
tives were exceedingly diaphonous,
but for one. who had' “wade a good,
governor,” the common people are
expected to admire the caution he ex
ercised before deciding so important
a Question.

T h e Broken Leg

FIN E F U R N IT U R E

By M, QUAD
Copyright. VUQ, by Araostoted L it
erary frees.

Do you know that Adair is showing th is fall
The Widow .Spicer lived on the out
skirts of (lie village of Powlerville,
thejhandsomest assortment of good furniture ,in
and next to her Jhtle farm on the west
the city? Every one knows that Adair's prices
iiv«l Joe Tillman, a bashful man.
are lowest. If you don't, visit our store and you
one evening he found her sister
.tjiciL*. It was mi evening in summer,
will be convinced immediately. We sell only
amt lie had Ir all planned out to ask
furniture that can be depended upon, but we sell
the widow,how her tomatoes were
coming uluug—If the potato bugs bad
’it cheap.
appeared In the garden. If tlie.summer
squashes had begun to get necks on
them, and various other things—am)
$ 1 7 .5 0 U p
BU FFET
then all of n sudden he would , ask
her to uiavry ldm. it must be sudden
or not m all.
SIX LEATH ER -SEATEi) CHAIRS
$ 1 2 .0 0 U p
TJie bashful Joe had been planning
this plan for a week, but it was all
upset by fludiug the sister there./ Such
was his embarrassment that he asked
Mrs, Bpit-er to lend him a hive of bees
Instead of a hammer, and he had bard' ly got into the house when he wanted
‘ to get out again. After he had taken
his departure the elder widow said to
the younger:
“Surah, how long has this thing
People Are Finding Truth About the
going On?”
Payne BUI Despite the Mist of been
“What thing?” she replied, with a
Misrepresentation With Which IV guilty blush.
Has Been Clouded.
.“This nonsense and waste of time.
There .has been, since Its enact That fellow Is In love with you. and
u dog with one eye could see it.”
ment, a great deal of illogical criti
,“If he Is he hasn’t said so.”
cism of the Payne tariff law. Usually • “Then It’s your fault. You are as
the loss the measure has been stud red as paint, and you needn’t deny
ied, the more- studied and persistent that you think a lot of him. Don’t
O u r S to c k I s th e L a r g e st.
try to deceive a woman who has had
the misrepresentation concerning it.
three husbands. What. I want to
O ur P r ic e s th e L o w e s t.
In this respect the new tariff law know is why you haven’t married
has been sharing the fate of its fel him?"
lows. There -has never been a cus (“Because I’m not going to. marry
toms measure written into the stat again,”
“ Hoot-toot! Don’t talk foolishness.”
utes which did not suffer from criti
“Well, ttich, Joe Is a bashful man
cism and attack at the outset.' Most and hasn’t asked me.”
voters in Ohio remember '.that this
“That’s better. There are some men
was particularly true of the measure born that tyay, 1 shall make it my
which bore McKinley’s name. Par business to cure this Old bach,”
ticularly, virulent was the Democratic
•‘Martha, if. you interfere"—
W e handle the Standard Makes of
denunciation of that law. Unusually
"I shall stay right here uhtit he pops
persistent were the misrepresenta the question, tto widow under forty
RANGES, COOK S TO VE S BASE BURNERS, OAK
tions concerning It. ' And, election has nay business to he a widow over a
coming close on the heels of Its en year- ’ If I wasn’t fifty-fwo I’d be mar
H EATER S, H O T B LAST S TO VE S GAS
actment, a Democratic tidal Wave ried within six months." ,
swept Its author back to private life. 1 “You’d rope in tv man tlie same as a
H EATER S AND RANGES.
But while the people were footed, calf, I suppose?” asked Mrs. Spicer
they would not stay fooled. Tho de sarcastically. “But I forbid you to
feat of Congressman McKinley in meddle with my affairs. I like Joe
sured the election later on of Presi ^Tillman, but even If he was to ask me
dent McKiqley; and-Just as surely to marry him I don’t ‘think I’d do it—
will the correct understanding of tho that is, I can’t say that I would,” ■
20-22-24 North
XENIA,
present tariff restore to public -con
“Ob, well, we’H see about it,” said
fldenco the Taft administration—so the elder sister, and there the conver
Detroit
St.,
OHIO.
savagely and unceasingly attacked sation dropped.
during Its Initial year.
In making bis visits to the widow
, Ta rf Board a Feature.
* Joe did not come by the highway funSome D< aocrailo journals are at ■ning past both bouses, Instead of that
F U R N IT U R E , C A R P E T S a n d ST O V E S.
present pondering whether the im I he cut across lots and approached her
pending
congressional
campaign house from tho rear. Ho had two
shall bo fought out by the Republi fences to climb, and be always sat. on
cans in mfiklng a defense of the the last fence for a time to get bis
Payne law; or if thebattlecry shall courage up. Sister Martha, without
be tho creation of the' tariff board pretending to see anything, noted this
“But what do you know about it?”
and the Investigation into the ’ costs thing and planned accordingly. She
“Why. I broke Ilia leg 1 made up
of production at home and abroad.
planned for a jar. She was a very my mind to break lilt) leg or bin neck
It is evidently overlooked by these practical woman, and one day when to bring him to time, and now it won’t
speculative essayists • that the pro her sister had gone to the store aho be over six weeks before he can limp
vision authorizing a tariff board is hunted up a bandsaw, and, removing off to tbe preacher’s with you mid ho
as much a part of the Payne law as the top rail, she sawed it almost In married. Sara.», there Is only one way to
its schedules of customs duties. As two and replaced it. It was just a t treat a bashful man who Initrlove with
is pointed out by tho Cincinnati the spot where Joe climbed over. It you—break his leg and make him talk!”
Times S’■ «
might work, and It might not She
"You can’t pass final Judgment on would take her chances on tbnt.
Harrpon’o \ppointcec.
the Payne law without taking the
Governor
Hannon has already dem
I t costa less for the labor of
That evening, as the nun went down
tariff board into consideration. It nnd the gloaming came on and tho| onstrated that he in not a judge of
putting on good paint than
cheap paint, because It
that law is to ho judged by Its de birds twittered fbefr last notes amlj men. Either he permits Democratic
takes fewer gallons of good
fects, it ought in fairno»3 to boigiven tbe ske-etera began roaming for prey,: politicians to slip poor officials over
paint to cover a given sur
credit for Its virtues.
oa
him
or
else
ho
himself
lacks
tho
Joe Tillman might have been observeds
face, consequently it tak®»
“If congress passes the $250,000 ap mating a sneak across tbe fields. He/ intuition that a successful governor
leas time.
propriation the president has asked hadn't, visited the widow for three should have.—Pott amouth Blade,
t no l tiritty maid.
for—-as there is every reason to be nights, bring in terror of her sister.
Good paint will cover » o ro surface, because In good
"Goodby forever!" sakl the young
lieve it w ill-after the new tariff law He bad stood it ns long as he could
paint
the body is composed of dlastlc substances— Pure
has been given a couple of years’ and wqs. nor/ coming to' borrow her man coldly ns he prepared to depart,
White Lead, Pure Zinc—vrifclch, when properly mixed
test in actual practlco, and aftor the barn or smokehouse or front fence. “I leavo you now, never to ft torn.”
With pure Linseed Oil, fimwa out* well under th® brush.
“Goodby,” said tlie fair m::u. in the
tariff board has bad tlmo to carry on
The
two
widows
sat
on
the
veranda
In cheap paint th» hotly* is ccomposed of brittle subparlor scene, “but before you go let
Its investigations to a considerable
ctancos—whiting, etc.—-tWnftcd otri with benzoin and Ilka
extent, congress will be in position and waited. One waited to see if Joe mo remind you that you can telephone
materials, consequently it rtuiea as goon as it touches tha
to again revise the tariff on a more would come, nnd the other waited for me in the morning ever so much
Surface.
The real economy- olf Good p a in t la, that It wears
the
jar
that
bnd
been
planned
for.
cheaper than you can send a mes
scientific basis than it has ever been
for years, is always 1 right -rad glassy, while cheap paint
Joe
and
tbe
jar
arrived
together.
If
senger,
and
you
can
buy
me
a
box
of
revised before.
will check and pem off lni'A few months.
^
“There Is no reason why any Re his heart hadn’t been boating so tu chocolates with tbe difference.”—Chi
multuously
ns
he
laid
hands
on
that
cago Nows.
publican should have to choose be
tween advocacy, of the new'Tariff law top roll he would have noticed some IWWPWm«intii............................... .
and of the tariff'board Idea, In fact, thing wrong, but as It was be climbed
tlio two things must be taken to Up and took his seat and bud Scarcely
begun his hitching around when there
gether."
Was u crash nnd he went backward
head over heels,
"
Thrust Upon Them.
A crash was heard on tfie veranda,
Some men are born rich, some
achieve riches and Gomo enter tho po and both widows) uttered exclamations
and rose up. Both reasoned if out that
litical arenas—Harvard Lampoon.
.it was Joe TlHinau. Both ran for the
Is the most economical,- paint
fence. Yes, If was) Joe. lie lay In n
you can buy, because, toeing
heap on the far side of flic fence, a
made of tho purest ffijitt; rlala
leg doubled under him. am! the wo
— in tho moat relent!lie. man
men had to fake down a lot of the and
ner. .
■
rails to get over ami at hlui. At Cures acute and chronic diarrhoea, dysen
• It costs less to put iri’on.
the first groan he gave they knew ills tery, cholera morbus,“ summer complaint,”
It takes loss gallons^
It Is a very serious matter to ask.
leg was hit.sea. At the second they Asiatic cholera, mid prevents tlio develop
It wears longer and', givex'
for oaa medicine and have the
absolute satisfaction.
ran for a mattress and carried him ment of typhoid fever. Same wonderful
wrong one given you. For this
We guarantes it to.-doico.
vaults obtained in all pattd of tha world.
into'the holme. The hired man was
’****«..
reason we urgo you in buying
wti**1
hunted up In the barnyard and dim
u WORKS LIKE MAGIG.”
MAN CUACTUI1BD BY
to toe careful to get tlio genuine—
psui-hed for a donor, nml long enough
before midnight the broken limb had
been ’set and (he patient was doing
welt. Indeed, lie was doing so well
COLUMBUS, O.
Liver Medicine
that the Widow Spicer came out of
Ault
our Agent, for a D. >
the si)i,iye bedroom with blushing
'Tho reputation of thh old, relia
£r,
B.
color
card and booklet.
cheeks
and
said
to
her
sister:
ble medicine, for conBtipation, lu»
■digestion and liver trouble, is firm*
“.Mnrtlm, what do you think lias
D. ( i B. High-GfiadtS U q u i d P a in t cold by
iy established. St does r.ot imitate
happened ?"
P d e e 20 c o itta pap took*
other medicines. It is better than
"Hasn’t broken the.olher leg floun
Don’t accent a nntiot iInfs -a m-ealled “ jf.f.t
others, or it would not bo the fa* *
ariRoml.” If your drURginllinan't it mul don’t
w rits liver powder, with a tatties ■( dering around, lino he?”
rare to f;et it for you send direct to
“Joe boa asked me to marry hint!”
aslo than all etherrs combined.
“Hoot! But l lmd given him two THE W H ilO CHEMICAL COMPANY,
SOLD IN TOWN
«
I " *
N. ¥», 15.8. A* weeks to make up bis mind In."

BOARD PLAN IS
PART OF TARIFF

Advocacy of the Talt Plan Is
SOpport of Bill.
MEASUREBETTER UNDERSTOOD
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CASE SET
OUT
Swtne little stir
F riday when a <i<
Miami county, Tr
ty seat, appeared
, for-the arrest of
" straw, of Ban An
had been the guei
this being his for;
The arrest was
tem pt of court gn
yorce suit of sovc,
Mr. Itakestraw
years ago to a M
but their domestn
tooth agreed to h
R akestr&w turn*
valued a t $5,000 or
which in reality u
There were thre
daughter and by
to pay a certain
support which wa
Mr, Rakestraw •
anew and locate
before finally locr
, nio, where ho liasfortune in the sal<
land. D uring hn
brought action.fo.
and Mr. Rakestra
ter go by default,
legal representat
was heard. The .
a judgm ent of ?1
H is eldest son, >
Dayton and it wi
th a t the parent n
the boy’s m other
there would be n<
father return. M
m arried since set
,
During, the tii..
lias provided for
has given them .
and started their,
the daughter bei
M r. Rakestraw
a $2,000 bond, s
brother, Mr. AIL
case was to conn
Troy, .but it was
• ' by the paym ent
secure the prope
clear up tlie jud.
friends are pleas
m atter has been
th a t the m erits <
reflection uponli
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ated players w
strongest plays
known. I f yc
Elm o” you will
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for the leading
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You will never
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Buy Good Paint

The Great Diarrhoea
Dysentery Remedy
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